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j'Urip Acid' Beln the Cuubo 'of llhou- - i,
aiUBmi Jt'a Not So!"

Emi)1u:il"caUy aarortfrig that
BttflUsoj-.-. unfortunate aunTercrs navp
ueen lou- - into talcing wrong treatments
under the old and fa'lso belief ,.that
"Urlc AcldV enlists rheumatism Pas-
tor "IV .W;Itoed sn,ys:

'Asio borne or our highest medical
atfthq.flf.lot I now know that .'.Uric
Acid.nAi.vAr did and npv.cr will cause
rivcumatlami But it took mo? manyyars to And out this truth; 14 learned
hqw to'gafc rid of my rheumatism jtnd
recover ,my health and strength,
througlu reading 'The Inrier My&tJfcribs
of Ithuniatlsm. a, work .written dy anauthority. ,who has scientifically studied
the cause-- and treatment of rheumatism
for ivor. twenty, years. It was indeed
a veritable revelation!

"I had suffered agony for yearn .from
rheUma.JJijhi and, associated disorders,
arid, lpra, Heed was tortured with tho
iiiron Jrt6uritls almost Ueyond emlur-anc- e.

we had read and talked so much
about, 'Ufic Acid' that our minds
seemed poisoned. But the. 'Inner Mys-
teries of Rheumatism' mado it all clear
to. uu and how we are both frde from
tho suffering andi misery we endured so
mfcny years. 1 1 bdlleve I was the hardestnmn.iu.thq world tp convert! For me
to dfAcard- - tho old 'Uric Acid' theory.
nnd'TVhat'I now know to be absolutely
false, for the new, scientific uhdor-standin- g

of the causes and cure ofrheumatism, was Ilka asking me to
changoimy my religious beliefs! But I
did change, jind it was a fortunate day
Tnr. mW rwl .nilnn !tnn T .1 U4.VTA 1IH1 UIIU UtUl! niiVU X UCU. OUiVfVlH "nin ThmH:
Rhotfmutij?m' referred
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Faston'Roed lays bare facts aboutiheuimHismand its associated disor-
ders overlopkod by doctors and scien-
tists for centuries past. It is a work
that jShould bo in tho hands of every
man ox woman who has the slightest
symptoms,,., pf rheumatism, neuritis,lumbago or gout. Anyone who sends
natnefcahd: address to H. F. Clearwater,
1272-- G Street, Hallowoll, Maine, will
rdcelvo it by mail, postage paid andaUsdlutMy free. Send now, lest you
forget the address! If not a sufferer,
cut out this explanation and hand it to
some afllicted friend.
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CA RDEEJI Mit Profitable puro-brc-d

HI DltCCUd Northern raised chickens.
ducks, ffecue, turkeys. Fowls, cg(jB,lucubatorti
at reduced nrlcca. 20th year. Lament Dlant.
Xargo valuable poultry book and catalog frco.
R. F. NEUBERT Co.. Btx 832 MnSuJo, Mini.

Cured His RUPTURE
Lwaa badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors saidmy only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did mo no good. Flnall
hold of something that auick

I got
completely cured mo. Years havo passed

rUDture has never rotnrnnrl.
although I am doing hard ork asacarbertter. There was no opcratlonno
lost time, no trouble. I have nothing jto
sell, but will give full information
about how you may llnd a complete
cure without operation, if you write
to me, Bugeno M, Pullen, Carpenter,
43-1- 1 Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan, N.
J, Better cut out this notice and show
it to any others who are ruptured
you may save a life or at least stbp thomisery of rupture .and-th- e worry and1
danger of an operation. ' '- -

Mil. BRYAN AT UNION SEMINARY

By Rov. W. W. Moore, D. D., Union
(".(..IlOOlUUlUiil OU1I1111U1 ifciv.iiiww,

r'Va., in Tho P'roabyterian ot
South, Nov. 23, '21.)
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. Most of the men who in former
ypnrjt have civon th special lectures
on tne James aprunt iounuation
have of course been ministers, as
the institution is a training school
for the ministry. In two instances,
however, the lecturers havo been
eminent laymen, viz., Sir Wlliam
M. Ramsey, tho famous archaeo-
logist of 'Edinburgh, whose lectures,
rdcontty published, .flealt with "The
Bearing of Recent Discovery on the
Trustworthiness of tho New Testa-
ment" and Profossp C. Alphonso
Smith, hoa,d of the Department of
Engfish iii tho United States Naval
Aqadomy at Arinanolls, whoso lec-
ture's on "Keynote Studtes in Key-not- 'o

Books of the Bible" have proved
to be one of tho most popular of the
nn'e volumes published on this foun-
dation.

Th'is year the Seminary has been
fortunate in having as its lecturer
the. distinguished publicist who is
recogpizod .everywhere as, the great- -'

est or living ora.tors. a;iie faculty
invited him, some months ago to give
a series of nine lectures, dealinc with

l8o,mo of the fundamentals of. our
unnsuan xaun, not at ail m a tecn-nic- al

or theological wav. but in a
I way ,to appeal to the masses of our
luougmciu people. , rney inio.rmea

h that tho lecturers were free to
handle thQir subjects, in their own
way, it being fully understood that
.they were expressing their own views
and not necessarily those of tho in-
stitution in matters of detail, but that
their, hone was that, with his ionir
experience as a student and teaqher
of the Bible, his unsurpassed power
of effective- - popular statement, and ,

mo unujuu uuiiuuauu, oi. ,IU6 WOlUu S
attention ho might, be ,able to pre-
sent an argument for- - Christianity
which would appeal strongly to tljose
who in our time have been disturbed
and confused by current scepticism
and who are sometimes none too
ready to listen to rirnffcSHlrmni torthb- -

I ers ot religion. Ho answered at ence
vui!. no uum HUtJUiii. tnu invitation.with pleasure, and would endeavor" to
present an argument in support' of
the Christian religion that would ap-
peal to the average man, adding. "I
have had this in mind for several
years, and your invitation gives' me
an opportunity to present it underauspices that will give the book the
maximum of value." While at' the
Seminary he said repeatedly that he
considered tnese lectures the mostimportant work of his life.

The field is not a new nno tn twv
Bryan. No other public man of pres
idential calibre in modern tim.es hasever spoken and written more con-stantly on religious themes than he,not even Mr. Gladstone. At his home
in Miami he teaches every Sunday intho park in front of the Presbyter-
ian church a tourists' Bible class
which numbers at times 3,000 to
4,000 people. He is perfectly at home
in uanunng tne subject of religion. A
British writer and editor of a secularpaper says of him, "His appeal is al-
ways to the moral .conscience. Thename of tho Almighty is as familiaron his lips as it was on the lips of
Gladstone. And it is tho highest tri-
bute to his sincerity that in employ-
ing it he never gives you the sense
of canting. Tho truth is that he livesin an atmosphere out of which ourpolitics have passed No one today
in the House of Commons ever
touches the spiritual" note. When wesay that oratory is dead, we meanthat faith, which is the soul of ora-t- y'

i,doa(I- - Oratory fellvto earthwhen Gladstono and Bright cfcased towing it with spiritual passion, and to
associate the thunders of Sinai withthe ideals' of politics."

It is not so in America. Not tomention others, Mr. Bryan is a man
whose religion is the controlling fao
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Wonderful Silk and Velvet Bargains
For luiltfl Fancy wk,Etc. Send 10
CcniM foj- - bift- - of
large silk

including1 free Quilt
designs and agdnts cata- -

our silk,
velvet, and other
bargain also Instructions how
to cam money at home by sowing.

UNION S.
28." Factory St., Uooirylllc, N. Y.

Eowest oriced One Man. . -- -
BUimp Jfoller light, fast,
powerful. Wcigno only lw
lbs. manufactured by
makers of tho famous
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is the Pride
of women.

and brilliant hair verV'i,?106?
offset her other-- defects! fff,?Iy
glossy curls she becomes nvln.orand admired bv ali.m ictlveen. Give careful ntfVi "'".' wm- -
hair and vm win -- "'V" .lo your

K5SSPffi:U?ypH
of Hiou musrve itlirmSca-ne-

. aturovilldo a Zirbut must assist- - it Sv vift1,
the flair clean and by v&th8prJier attention fca nBtfhwhich the hair receives9
ment SOAP and soaj pSpa?if&
are injurious to .tho scalp. sJin ij

ioSh,et.ha?r WUh lnSnlc1'
rrSfm TIelo's Nosoap Shampoo (forProper Care of Tho Hair" formen. "women and children) enntainsno dyes, no soap nor other Ingred-ients Injurious to the hair. It keensThe SCALP CLEAN by completelyremdvlng the Poisonous Fattv D-eposits of Grease and Dirt whichcause DANDRUFF and GRAY HAIR.'These Deposits: clog Up the pores

and? hair follicles, prevent the naturalflow-- of the Food'-oll-, poison the0jyjP hIr antl CAUSE IT TOFALL OUT. Eventually a Jayer ofgrease and dirt (Dandruff) isformed which often becomes a
Breeding-plac- e for GERMS andLICE. By completely removing thoseDeposits MME, TIELE'S NOSOAP
SHAMPOO removes the CAUSE ofthe ubovo evil effects. The Nosoap
Shampoo keeps The SCALPHEALTHY also by leaving un-
touched the dclicato Natural Oil
which Nourishes the Hair and Keeps
it Soft and Glossy. Pint and QuartPackages 50 and 75 "cents. Sent pre-
paid C. O. D. Money refunded if di-

ssatisfied. Literature Free. AGENTS
BIG SELLER. Territory given.

JACOnSlUN BROS.,
400 Pacific St., HIr Brooklyn, N. Y.

PATENTS. iVrltcfbr free Guide Book A

Evidence of Conception Blank. Send
model or sketch of invention for frco
opinion of its patentable nature. High-
est references. Reasonable Terms. Vi-
ctor J; Evans & Co.. 722 9th, Washing-
ton. D. C.

RAISE RABBITS FOR ME!
GINrJurfTfiS GIANTS, NEW ZEALAND REDS and SIBERIANK EABS- - L furnIsh magnificient pedigreed stock cheap
nnniiLnolin T86 lT5 50c per Pound- - alive, and I pay express charges
?racat?5 bIe moncy' Send 10c today for Con"

CROSS GIANT RABBITRY;MS5 Hasten Ave., st Loill!,, Mo.

SHIP
QUICK!
Ship DIRECT to PUNSTEN if

you want Lig money ! Don't
wa to write i jtne woriasFlir HAtiu tilnTiMf crrnH tntr

best service bismt checks.
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Raccoon. Fox, Wolf, CitoI Cttetc-- Quick,
and niM nfivincr fnn nvi.A nnn.l la hV

xeturn mad. Write for' Our special information
lux'urEuyers.
Funsten Animal Bait Used by suc- -

cessiui trappers tor ZO years, jjoudic your
v catch. State kind wanted. $1.00 per can; 3

cans 9z.au; postpaid.

FIJNSTOft EROS. & a
493 PdMteaWdST-IiOUlS.M- O.

SHIP TO
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